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MAYOR'S ORDER

:t0 CITY MEWS

K'At the .Same Time He Urges

IJ Municipality's Interests

krn nnWSinPR DIRECT CARS:

;rlnoi ur ncnino iuui
K , All branches. . of thp

fw
city Government

tAflnv
V Ato hlKh speed in in tho

IV construction er.me uemwnro luvcr

The Mayor, wno inumaiea ibbi ne
? MiCTfs tho Franklin -- Squaro elto rec- -

- tho engineers has general
r?r:I.i ..U isibe ne observed
ail along tho lino toward assuring this
hit's interests.

! Mayor Bald the question of
througo

,.
trouey Berv.u . . ...

well as the shuttle servico suggested

In engineer8, report, will bo studied
by "ho City Transit Department.

Rttnrns From Cruise
Vr. Moore returned-t- o' his offico at

ilO o'clock this' morning after a
cruise which began Friday night on the
yacht of Louta H. Eisenlohr. City
Solicitor Smith waa with th Mayor.
ii soon as he reached the office he

threw off his coat, rolled 'up his sleeves
tod prepared to show what' the city is
and will do toward pushing the bridge
project forward.

Toe, first public hearing on the loca-
tion of the bridge will be held this aftern-

ooni in the Mayor's reception room,
City Hall. The Franklin Square site
will be considered today.

The Spring Garden street location
will be discussed at the second public
leering on Wednesday and tho wash- -'

ington Square site at a public hearing
, en Friday.

Approval of tho Franklin Square lo- -i

cation was expressed by tho Northwest
Business Men's Association in a letter

V to Richard Wealeln. president of
' Council, who was asked to present the'
i association's views to uie uridge com-

mission. The .letter was signed by
Charles li. Fluck, president.

' --The Mayor's statement follows:
"The report of the engineers has

been referred to the director of each
' city department, with instructions to
. make a prompt and careful examina- -
'

tion and study of that document with
special reference to the effect on the
city departments.

'This is one of the greatest enter-
prises in which tho city could embark.

', There will, of course, be transit ques-- .
tlobs for example, which will have to
be considered by tho Director of
Transit This Involves a study of the
shuttle systqm on the bridge and its
connections .particularly on this side
and. also the important question of
throughiconnections.

"Further there Is the mntter of
street openings, wldcnlngs and closings ;
rearrangement of streets, changes in
sewers, provisions for protection of
sewers and new lines of grades. All
these, are being studied by tho Direc-
tor of Public Works and his various
bureaus.

Studying Matter of Piers
'The Director of the Department of

Wharves, Docks and Ferries is study --

ing .the matter pf piers and river ap-
proaches, marketing conditions, tho ap-
proach of ships and tho receipt and
dischargo of cargoes.

'The City Solicitor will have a grcnt
i deal to do, and we have been conferring
I on that question while we were away
,

the last two days. Among the ques1
Vlons before Mr. Smyth will bo land
Tiamages, condemnation of property,
Interstate relations and question affect-
ing the jurisdiction of the Federal Gov-
ernment, as for Instance in pierheads

nd navigation, which must be pro-e- d,

and reservation of the Federal
rights on the bridge.

, "The Federal Government always
r'?erves ris1119 fr cables, signals and
telephone and telegraph wires because
pf possible war conditions and also in

interest of navigation.
t Then there is tho raising of monev

for the bridge by Toon or otherwise in
proportion, sinco tho city's cost is relat-
ively greater than that of the other two
parties to tho agreement. Ordinances

Contlnnsd on Vage Two, Column One

WILL PROVIDES DINNER
FOR FUNERAL ATTENDANTS

Practical Hospitality Strong Point
of Late N. C. Seymour

. Practical hospitality, even after
?i?

i wa? .ono of tho charactoristioH of
i

Is,c,ROn 0. Seymour, prominent
m?LC cIr,cles, who provided in

ols that all members ot his lodge

' Jim attended his funeral should ba given
dlnnor.
FlftV flnllnra mnts nt 4IA iut

1 nf'm?0, alr- - Seymour was a member
v l hi??nix kotBe No- - h V. and A.

,." ,TV0S emitted to probatetoday He died in Atlantic City May 31.He left an estate valued at $18,000.ie Income of this goes to Ms widow,
i;a"Fa, Mary Seymour, and on her

prlnc,nnl eocs to PhoenixLor e
Other wills admitted to probate to-S- ?

r?,: Henrietta M. Becher, 0413

Kd' 731 outb Broal Btreet, 515,000;
SeTMoO. 418 SUth B1Wentb

fnnntor'es of Personal elates of tho&ing w,ero fl'ed: William Frayn,
! Margaret Morris, 10,5tHJames F. Gorrity, $8303.

HELD AS DRUNKEN DRIVER

Jremlah Koya, Wealthy Carpet
Manufacturer, Accused

BtrrfemT?h fC.eyB,' of 1013 Wakcllng
taannJ. Frank,ord' wealthy carpet

tur.er s" held under 4600 ball
nenh.ri,,B,r har,nf Magistrate
in Jny charged with driving

outomohlle while Intoxicated.n,! ih"1? were preferred by Dr.
wffi ?", of 510 SPM "treet,
?ar K ?,uto,50bllo was rammed by Keys1

nrtay. ond Columbla a.Tenue Sat- -

r?r,,,-ga,-
lv

po.'lc.e Brgeon, said Keys
tVe accident

influenee of luor nft('r

Mlsa Stlrllna Wln 'Medal
Mi

!lVnb,ca,un France, Jdne 13.
?tirnlf. 9'- - Atlanta, won

eonJ? unl J110? competition over the
lnr.U?.i re, today, where the women'H
rnW?n Kolf championship tourna- -

ior tb8 btse,T bolea

j

Fault-Finder- s May Kill
Bridge, Says Dr. Conwell

Criticism of the bridge plans as
submitted by the engineers may end
In abandonment of the project, Dr.
rtussell II. Conwell told the gradu-
ating class of Templo University
yesterday.

Dr. Conwell said the plans had
been prepared by experts who knew
best what the bridge was to rlo and
what was .neeessaryfor It to do it.

Fault-finder- s, he asserted, would
not only handicap them In carrying
out, their plans, but might even pro-ve- nt

the 'construction altogether.

SNOBS ASSAILED

- AI SWARTHIV10RE

Joseph Swain, Retiring Presi-

dent, Also Warns Graduates
, Against Extravagance

$1,740,000 NEW ENDOWMENT

In the college life of today there Is
tpo great a tendency toward an exces-
sive expenditure of money and too great
social exclusion, said Dr. Joseph Swain,
nrcsident nf Htcnrfmrtro f1nllAA .in
his farewell address at the commence
ment exercises today.

Dr. Swain resigned the presidency of
swarthmoro last October, the resigna-
tion hernmfnfr nfrWtlvA nf ,f,A aIasa nf

Lthis college year. He has been head
ni iou couege ror nearly twenty years.
Dr. Frank Aydelotte, formerly profes- -
Rfir nf HnirllnTi nf tha MnacoMhucAtta In
stitute of Technology, will be his suc
cessor.

Tells of Endowment
Announcement wns made by Dr.

Swain that $1,7-10,00- 0 was raised in
tho endowment campaign for the In-

stitution. This was received with pro-
longed applause. Of the amount, about
81,000,000 was raised since jrarch 1.
The endowment campaign started In
1010, but was interrupted by entrance
of the United States into the World
War. Mr. Swain also announced a gift
of $75,000 from the Carnegie Founda-
tion.

The degree of bachelor of arts was
conferred on 110 men nnrl women nt
the graduation exercises in the open-ai- r
auditorium on the college campus. About
800 members of the alumni were pres-
ent.

The honorary degree of doctor of
laws was conferred on Dr. Swain, the
presentation being made by Dr. John A.
Miller, vice president. A similar degree
was conferred on Morris L. Clothier,
of tho clas of 1800. Governor Sproul,
an alumnus, presented Mr. Clothier,
who received the degree from Dr. Swain.
Thomas Mott Osborne, former warden
of Sing Sjng Prison, made an address.

Urges Simple Living
Declaring that simplicity of living has

been a tradition of Swarthmore College
from its beginning, Dr. Swuin contin-
ued : ,i

"What Rhnll be the nnswer of this
college to the clamor for social ex-
cesses, moral laxity, and thrlftlcsi

of money, following In the
wake of the great war? Shall we add to
the Intricate complexity of living nnd
crowd out the finer things of the soul,?

"There is loo great a tendency in the
college life of today townrd an excessive
expenditure of money nnrl too great
social exclusion. That college will ulti-
mately deservedly ronfe to hold a high

OontlnuMl on Prutr KlRhtn-n- , Cnlntim One

MICHAEL A. CONNELL DIES

Formor Twentieth Ward Division
Leader Was Seventy-eigh- t

Michael A. Connell. for years active
In politics In this city and formerlv
division leader in the Twentieth ward,
died Saturday in the Chester Hospital.
Ho was seventy-eigh- t jcars old.

For the last five years Mr. Connell
has beon living with his son, Petor H.
Rellly, of Media. The son was adopted
by an uncle nnd assumitrl his name, In-

heriting the uncle's fortune.
Mr. Connell was n Civil War veteran.

For twenty-fiv- e years he was employed
as a stationary engineer In City Hall,
this city. Funeral services will bo hold
tomoirow in the Church of the Nativity,
Media.

MISSING LAWYER "SLACKER"

Fled. Atlantic City When Asked to
File Accounting of Estate

Atlantic City. June 13. The name of
Sidney do Larue, former Atlantic City
lawyer, who resided on Oxford place.
Ventnor City, appears on the official
Government list of slnckers given out
by the headquarters of tho Second
Corps Area, Major General It. I. Dul-
lard commanding. His name is ono of
thirty alleged draft evaders registered
through the County Board sitting nt
Mays Landing.

De Larue left this city a few years
ago. after ho had been called upon
to filo an accounting In tho estate of
the late Georgo W. Jackson, by Jack-
son's widow, for which he was coun-
sel.

De Larue, it was reported, went to
South America shortly after leaving the
city. So far as known none of his
former friends or associates in the legal
profession has heard from him by let-

ter or Indirectly.

WANT PEGGY TO TESTIFY

Joyce Will Demand Personal Ex-

planation About Gems
Chicago,. June 13. J, Stanley Joyct

and Alfred Austrian, counsel, will de-

mand tho presence of. Peggy Joyce at
tho hearing this week. They want to
knpw what has berftmo of $S 10,000
worth of jewelry which Mr. Joyce gavo
her.

Among thd list of jewels Mr. Austrian
will seek to tocato are a pearl necklace
valued nt $323,000, which was pur-
chased in March. 1020. At the tiim
Mr. Joyco traded In a pearl necklace
worth $23,500, which he had given
Peggy some time before.

On March 27, 1020. he bought her a
marquise diamond ring, paying $51,150
for It. and on tho same r ay ho iravn her
a squaro dlnmond ring worth $04,000.

"L" LEASE HEARING JUNE 21
Another nubile heu ine on thn urn.

poMd Fninkford elevated lenbe will be
held Tuesday. Juno 21. at 2 Pi M.. bv
CounrllV Commltlen on Transportation
nnd Public Utilities. Thin was

today by ttunclliuun Mont-joiner- y,

chalmau offuie- committee.

MURDER SUSPECTS

WIFE WITHSTANDS

GRILLING BY POLICE

-

Mrs. Lively Fails to Give Clue

to Whereabouts of Miss-

ing Nogro

DECLARES SHE IS SAFER

INSIDE JAIL THAN OUT

The xvito of Louis Lively, sought for
the murder of scvon-yonr-o- ld Matilda
ItiKsso, of Moorestown, N. J., wns sub-
jected to n severe cro"s-flr- e of questions
In her cell nt tho Mt. Holly Jail today,
but detectives got little information.
JShe talked freely of the movement of
herself and her fugitive hu'band before
tho disappearance of 'the little ltusso girl
from her homo adjoining the Lively
house. But the woman said nothing
which betrayed the knowledge the au- -
thnrlMpa Holtnvn nlin 1 wltlitinMlntr In
connection with the munlcr and burin 1

nf thn ohiM i th nwwnf u'licnuiksmie
of her husband, who is a Nogro.

Shn declared Klin felt better nssiireH nf
safety In hor cell than if she were nt
liberty, because of the public anger
shown since the child's body, with
throat and abdomen slashed, was dis-

covered in a grave of sand in the celjar
of the Lively home.

According to bits of statements nnd
admissions, later pieced together by the
detectives who grilled Mrs. Lively, the
information she' has given is as fo-
llows:

"On May 28 I took my son, Robert,
to Philadelphia nnd placed him with
relatives. Then I went to work nt
Brldgeton, N. J., in the canneries,
and woked there until June 5, whn
my husband came to Brldgeton to eee
me.

Denies Crime Knowledge
"We both then went to Swalnton.

three miles from Cape May Court House,
where we visited my mother. On June
7 my husband wont back to Moores-
town. I saw him in Moorestown June
10.

"I know nothing nbout this crime. I
would in no way have my house con-
nected with It if I could have prevented
it."

Llvcly's wife displays little or no
nervousness. She is cnlm and con-
verses at will concerning everything but
the crime of which her husband is

Parker, chief of the BurlingtonCnt? I

tlve the fugitive is in Pennsylvania, but
he would not hint at tho approximate
spot in which bo believed Lively ,(q be
hiding.

Prosecutor Kel&ey, of Burlington
County, declared that speedy justice
would be meted out to the slayer of the
Russo child in the event of his capture.!

Telegrams would be Immediately dis-
patched to the Grand Jurors. The clerk
of the court has been roeal'ed from his
vacation nt Sae Girt, and Justice
Kallseh has been notified to be prepared
for Immediate summons lo begin tho trial
of the child's slayer, the minute he is
captured.

Promises "Jersey Justice"
"Wo have yet. to capture the man

and then we will show how fast New
Jersev justice can be meted out," said
Mr. kelsey. ,

"Th cWoIverton act states thnt a
man guilty of murder who confesses
his guilt can be sentenced to life Im-

prisonment only. I hope to get nround
this by refusing un admission of guilt
in this case.

"There will be no life imnrlsonmont
for the man who committed tnis ternoief

revolver' was
the the side-mni-

other is
tltude with which the newspapers have
taken in dealing with this case, which
has resulted in public feeling that Indi-

cates lynch law might be tried.
"If lynch law Is established, it will

defeat the sends of justice because you
tell far it would be car

ried."
From detectives it was learned tboti

the fugitive was committed to the New
Jersey state rrison in yeioDor, win.
for larceny and entry in Cape May
County. Hcwns released In 1002.

In Lively wns arrested for car-
rying concealed deadly weapons and
was sentenced. He was released in
1015. It wus said ho had served a
sentence in the Eastern Penitcutiary in
this city, but this could uot be con-
firmed.

Suspects Prove Identity
Three suspects were arrested yester-

day. One is being detained nt Norris-tow-
ly will be released.

The others were arrested wore James
Lovcn, who was picked up in Hunting
Park, and told a plausible story, nnd
Joseph Dukes, who wub cleared of sus-
picion in Central Police Court
before Magistrate Renshaw.

Dukes gave a convincing tale of his
nrrlval here on a freight train from .New
York. He said red spots on his shirw
were pumt martin, not uioou, .mini--trat- o

Renshaw him months In
tho House of Correction on a charge of
vagrancy.

Neighborhood Aroused
So hot the Indignation roused by

the crime thnt the Now Jersey authori-
ties will rush Lively, If he Is captured,

tho Jallat Mount Hollv, In order
prevent a lynching. Countn De-

tective Parker sold that, while tho
fiOO volunteer sleuths who are search-
ing tho countryside for the fugitive have
made no threats, their demeanor leads
him to believe that there may be trouble'
If tho man Is brought to Moorestown.
Even the Negroes in Jhnt town are
banded together In the search and repre-
sentatives of the race have openly stated
that his capture by any of his owu color

end in his death.
Chief of Police Brudshaw, of Moores-Uw-

w)io has been working night
day sinco the murder was discovered,
going virtually without sleep, has taken
every precaution possible against auj
show of violence, however.

The funeral services for tho child wero
held yesterday In the Churchy of Our
Lady of Good Counsel, Mooestowh.
Tho church was crowded.

Tho ,mother of tho child, managed to
go tbrqugh the church and funeral ut

breaking down.

Girls Leave Fire In Safev
Kinp'oycs succeeded in extinguishing

n small blaze in tho Staybcstos Manu-
facturing Co.. at Germantown avenue

Berkley street, shortly after 8
o'clock this morning. Although there
are many glrlH employed there nnd
there, wns n donse-- vqlumo of smoko, no
confutdou foUowsd.

frutih&lfaJXX&-.?P- -

VISITING QQMET HAS THRILL
ONLY FOR ifEAL STAR GAZERS

Celestial Gadabout,, 10,000)00 Miles Away, Gets Cold
Shoulder From Busy Hoi-Poill- oi

The Pons-Winncc- comot ls with';
in approximately 10,000,000 mls of
the .earth today. The intimacy Is not
causing any discomfort. The earth Is
not crowded and if tho comot la, It It
too polite -- to ray anything about it.

The fact that the earth and the'
comet are in such close quarters is of
little importance to anybody, except
astronomers. ComctH come and comets
go. So runs tho world away.

Tho Rev. Walter Mntos. volunteer
observer at the Sproul Observatory,
Swarthmore, was able to find the comet
with the aid of the telrscope last night.
It rose " little after 12 and Dr. Mutes
f, tared at It until 1 :20 this morning.

It was In the constellation ot
l'cgassus, which was a little to the
north- - of east. It looked like a. faint
bit of ncbulu, a diminutive cluod. t It
wasn't milch of a spectacle. It wasn't
shooting off any fireworks. It beats all
how soon a comet cap learn about

legislation.
Didn't Give Danker Thrill

Henry O. Gibson, assistant secretary
and treasurer of the Commercial Trust
Co.. found the comet with his telescope

his country home. Fairy Hill. Jen- -

'kintown. Ills description of it talleis
With Mr. MatOS. It mUSt be the
comet--

Mr. .Gibson salrTne wasn't particu-
larly Interested. He noticed casually,

passant, as It were both Mr. Glb-son-a-

Mr. Comet. . '

NEWHALL IS SANE;

10 BE TRIED SOON

Prison Alienist Reports Con-

fessed Slayer of Telephone
Girl Is Normal

R0TAN GIVEN FINDINGS

Lester R. Ncwhall, confessed slnyor
of his sweetheart, Josephine Hownrd, a
sevcnteen-yenr-ol- d telephone girl, on
tho night of May 28, has been adjudged

sane and will be speedily brought
trial

Dr. Horace Phillips alienist at the

Newhall's mental ondltion at Moy- -
amcnslng Prison, today reported hU
findings to the District Attorney's
ofSce.

He sold that Newhall was normal,
except for he severe stritn duo the
crime, to wliich be confessed after wit-
nessing a motion-pictur- e performance in
Harrisburg several days oftcr his at-

tractive sweetheart had been slain.
At first Newhall declared he could

not remember killing tho girl. Lutcr,
under continued questioning, ho con-

fessed be shot "Jo?lc when he
saw her with James Sullivan, a Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania student.

The tragedy occurred under a scaf-
folding In front of a house at the
southeast corner of Eighteenth and
Cherry streets. The victim was on her
way her home at MS North
Eighteenth street.

Newhall in his Inter confesfious said
he had trailed his victim a dance hall
and lay in watt for her near ner
hnme.

"When I saw another man about to
klc. tit l,.l T Intra T lncf mv lYltnrl "

Lvcwhall told Captain of Detectives
Souder. "I saw 'red.' The next thing

Newhall's actions nnd statements fol
lowing his arrest led the authorities to
believe his mentality might have been
impaired by worry, and he was accord-
ingly nlnced under observation, while
proceedings against him were tempo-
rarily halted.

Dr. runups said today that iNewnau
wnn nnr nnlr pnmrninr tn mnke a con
fehsion, but was able to focc tho charges
against him.

Newhall is twenty-on- e years old
lived on Harold street near Twenty- -
ninth.

MAN BEATEN AND ROBBED

Cries Bring Patrolmen, Who Cap-

ture Two Alleged Assailants
Two men approuched Augelo Mon-tain- e,

a cook on a Delaware River tug-
boat, this mornlng.nt Delaware avenue
nnd Queen street, 'and asked for a
match. As Montalne rcnehed in his
pockot the two strangers attacked him
with blackjacks and. then stole his
suitcase, which contained clothing and
$100.

Montnlnc's shouts for help attracted
two patrolmen, who captured his
alleged assailants after a short chase.

prisoners said they were John
Quicley. of Lobleh avenue and Frnuklin
street, and Joseph Alvare, of Third
und South streets. Each wns held in
.$1500 ball for court by Magistrate
Hnrrigan.

Montalne was taken to Pennsylvania
Hospital.

MEXICO TO RESUME PAYING

Yearly Interest on Foreign Debt
Amounts to $20,000,000

Moxlco City. June 111. (By A.
Payment of Interest on the Mexican
foreign debt will be resumed July 1,
and tho national budget of expenditures
will be Increased 20,000,000 pesos for
that purpose. This was announced last
night by Emanuel Padres, acting secre-
tary of tho Treasury during tho

of Adolfo do la Huertu.
"Yearly Interest on Mexico's foreign

debt nmounts to nbout 10,000,000 pesos
($20,000,000).

ONLY 5 DAYS MORE

The Movie Beauty Contest closes at
noon Juno 18. Under no condi-
tions will photographs be nccepted
after that time,

Girls who Intend entering thn com-
petition for the three positions
that are be made for them by
the Betrwood Film Co. must bear
this date tn mind carefully.

There's a wonderful chance for those
who win,

DETAIL8 TODAY ON PAGK U

crime. We have two difficult problems, j.nP: the In my hand
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Prof, John A. Snyder, of the Depart-
ment of Astronomy, Central High
School, had hrrd the comet was neurcr
the earth tlmuMl has been for n long
time nnd that It would be for another
while, He was taking the situation
rather phllosopohlcally. He hadn't even
looked for the comet.

Professor Snyder said a comet was
originally un ejection from tho sun,
containing explosives.

It might bo described as a moving vol'-enn-

Tho nucleus of It that In, tho
tolld rubsrancc of It is surrounded bj
gasses, much Hko those. Unit como out of
n volcano. It la mostly hydro-rnrbo- n

gns. The comet moves around the sun
In tin olipi.e, not n circle. When it"
comes near relatively near a heavier
body the proximity reduces the pressure
of its gasseous envelope and that lets
out Its explosives heavy ntoins, clen-iron- s

nnd radiation. These are called
ejections.

Th"o heavy atoms break up into lighter
atoms. Long bofore the comet could hit
the body t was approaching the Int
creasing proximity would rcleuscnll Its
txploslvcs and there would bo nothiiu
left of It. The atoms ejected aro whut
are known as meteors.

Not Heavy Relatively
Professor Snjder said comets. ond

that includes the Pons- - Wlinnecko comet
aro not very heavy. Tho

comet is not onv heavier than thef
Rocky Mountains, so, you see, It can't
ooU8 any narm.

2 PAULS ENCOUNTER

UN LINE LAW

Wm. S, Fined for 'Roughhouse'
With Patrolman Theodore"

Nabbed for Speeding

FORMER 'klDS' OFFICER

While Wllllnma A. S. Puul was pay-
ing his fine nnd costs ot ?27.05 at
Ardmore today for trying to "rough-house- "

a Lower Merlon patrolman who
had arrested him for driving his nuto
"erratically," his brother, Theodore S.
Paul, of St. Martins, fell Into the
cluches of the law on a charge of
speeding. The Paul family is promi-
nent socialaly.

Theodore Paul, on his way to the
hearing In his cap, was a bit late, and
passed a traffic sign at Lancaster pike
and Cricket avenue nt high speed. He
Was arrested hv PnHnpmmi Avtnr
hailed before Magistrate Stlllwngon .at
"'"""! unu Kiven u ficauung lecture.
Then he, wns allowed to go.

William Paul, of Graver's lane.
Chestnut Hill, wns arrester! .limp 4 .it
Bryn Mawr after an exciting tussle
wim rutroiman Frank Amnionu.

At Mr. Paul's first hearing on June
Si, the patrolman testified thnt the de-
fendant attacked him after he hod been
ordered out of his nutomobilo. Mr.
Paul had been driving the machine
rather erratically. Ammond said. The
patrolman said he did not believe the
gasoline In the automobile tank was the
liquid responsible.

Amnion was rolled over the ground
and punched several times by the encr- -

young motorist, no got tired of
t finally and ended the bout with a

blackjack blow to the head. The wound
was not serious.

Mr. Paul appeared before Magistrate
Arthur at Ardmore today and showed
no ill feeling toward Ammon who was
present, but did not testifv further.
The "squire" adjudged Mr. Paul guilty
of reckless driving, resisting an officer,
ussault nnd battery and disorderly con-
duct. Ho fined him 20. The costs
totaled 7.05. Mr. Paul gave his per-
sonal check in full.

As he was leaving the courtroom,
Mr. Paul grinned, looked towards the
husky bluecoat and reniurkcd he hoped
Ammon would train down to his weight
if they ever met again.

SOLDIERS AREBURIED

Two Germantown Boys Who Died In

France Honored
Tho body of Lieutenant Edward G.

Royce, of 551 Carpenter street, Ger-
mantown. who died in France. Septem-
ber 15, 1018, nnd was buried there, was
relnterred today. He was connected
with Company E, 313th Infantry, and
died of pneumonia Ho wus the son of
Dr. and Mrs. Charles C, ' Royce and
was a noted athlete at the Episcopal
Academy and Haverford School, He Is
survived by his widow, Mrs. Helena It.
Royce, and a daughter. lie was a
former member of Troop A. N. G. P..
and won his commission at the first off-
icers' training camp. Fort Niagara. The
services were conducted in the Epis-
copal Church of the Eplphunj , Lincoln
drive nnd Carpenter street, ut which
delegations of Troop A und the Seventy --

ninth Division were present.
In the parish where he wns born

nnd educated there took place this
morning the funeral of Coiporal Charles
L. Beatty, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam J. Beatty, Germantown avenue
nnd Harvey street, n young soldier of
tho World War who was killed iu ac-
tion In France, August 24, 1018, and
whose remains were roluterred In Holv
Sepulchre Cemetery, Mount Airy. lie
was ono of three brothers, all iu the
servico; Edward died in Frauue and
Paul survives.

MISSING GIRL IN HOSPITAL

Miss Estelle Green, Student Here,
Found In Watklnsburg, N. J,

Miss, Estelle Green, sixteen years old,
k student at a private school In the
csutral part of the city, who disap-
peared while ou the way to visit her
home lust Wednesday, was found lust
night nt a hospital In Watklnsburg.
N.J,

Tho young woman, who lives in Wat-
klnsburg, was taken ill on her arrival
there and sent to the hospital imme-
diately, S(ie recovered after a slight
operatiou had been performed.

She was expected to 'return to tho
school on Friday. When she fnlled to
appear her sister, Mrs. .Mary Cntlno, a
teacher nt tho school, got In touch with
her mother nt Watklnsburg and found
that' the girl hud never nrrtved home,

SIA was later found nt tho hospital.
V--

When Jou think of wrlllrti
o nuiixnii xu

HOUSE TO ADOPT

PORTER'S PEACE

RESOLUTION TODAY

Long Delay Expected in Iron-

ing Out Differences With

Senate Conferees

TANGLE OVER SUBSEQUENT

TREATY IS DEVELOPING

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
Ptaff CorrrMionilrnt, Ktcnlng Public I.rdefr

Copurlahl. lint, bu Public l.rdaer Co
Washington, June 1.1. The Porter

peace reholutlon, the House .vendon of
the Knox resolution, undoubtedly will
pass this afternoon ns scheduled. It
differs from tho Senate resolution In
hovcrnl respects, the most important of
which is that It merely declnrcs a state
of .peare to exist while thn Senate reso-
lution repeals the declaration of war.

Tho House leaders profess that their
version is more ugreeablc to the Ad-
ministration than the Senate version
The Administration declares that It Is
keeping its hands off. The Scnnte, jeal-
ous of Its prerogatives, resents the
loer House's attempt to tinker with
foreign relations. The prospects thus
are for a long delay in conference be-

tween the two bodies at the end of
which a formula may be found which
will meet the difficulties of a complex
situation.

The opinion Is growing here that
everybody except a few irrcconc!lnb1ct
will be .well content to have the peace
resolution tied up in conference until
the Administration can see inoro clearly
than It does today what will be the
next step after peace Is formnll de-

clared.
Harding Keeps Hands Off

Mr. Hardins Is keonlns his hunds nfr
The White lloiiho says so nnd there Is
evcrj indication that Senators and

who vl.sk the White House
regarding peace receive little guidance.
uut u peace ny resolution is a vital
i.t...
part of the Administration program, a aeiinqueni. una mirr nwuciru nuoW,rfttHpl'Wt' miutar-- 8crvice bx tIie Adjutant
roinmw- -? General of New York from a status of

wm? yir, .. . delinquency, nnd having failed to
m1'1 that Port thereby became a deserter. Regis-peac- e

by resolution is only of "psycho- - rant's error in registering twice waslogical. Importance nnd that it wlU the cause of his name being published,put up to the Administration the no- - "Peter J. Baronc was given a delin-cessit- y

of maKing a treaty. The State nUcnt order directing him to report toDepartment, being asked what will be .liethe legal situation after a peace resolu- - Junetlon is adopted, replies "you had bet-,r- e

ter consult u lawyer."
After tho peace resolution then a

tieaty, according to AMiltc House an- -
nouncemeni. nut wiiut treaty? What,
kind of a treaty? And with whom?
These ore only three questions. It is war show thnt Peter J. Barone was
easy to ask three dozen nnrl finil nnLnminlnlnni.fi tlrt lientrmint in tho
hotter answer than "you should consult!
u ii,,iL nun wiun- - is no iqwyer
good enough to answer them.

This coiintn makes peace or declares t

peace b resolution, it Is assumed. It
woiiiii no casj onougn. ot course, if served is that nt tho time or rcgistra-tho- u

It should proceed to ratify the lion the registrant gave his address of
orsuuios. inutj. oi-o- with roservit- -

tli. us and amendments. That treaty is
In p.Nistonro. It has (irnuun.i 's slg-- I
nature. It has nil tho other signn- -
tuios tint nro norparj. All we hnvo
lo do is accept It and we huio nil the
rights and interests we 'oes.

But the very people who uunt the
Knox or Portfr resplution do not want
the Versailles Treaty. Tho trouble with
that resolution Is that It leaves no easy
way out except through Mr. Wilson's
treaty.

President Not Isolationist
Tho original advocates of the Knox

resolution proposed that this country
having made peace by declaration of
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that.

owners

richts
which will give us interna

ironi we can con-- ,

serve our interests.
Take bj way of illustra- -

tlon. It Is held to essential in the
State Department that we should sit iti

i ui inn-- , iiiuiiiinMiiu, wnprc we
now sil l. A treat.
of uniit.i and (ionnunj

that Girmuu.
iilnnoi-tinno- t that light, there
arc several otheis rinall.v important
which he gained bj
treaty signed imt bj Germany,
Continued on 1'utK i:iKlitrrn, Column Thrr

MAN HICCOUGHS FOR WEEK

Employe Loses
18 In

After suffering from for
more week. Buohus, thirty- -
five years un of tieorge
School, ut Newton. Pa., him

admitted to
the Hospital

While un ufter-dlnii- cigar
Sunday

seized with
remedies were, tried in in

ern-- to aggravate
Hit Is now; being given water

a ftrnwi a oud Is
uu uiuvr wurikunieut.

Accused of Murder
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(c) Undirweod Undtrwotxl
MISS MARIAN

nineteen-year-ol- d daughter of
Mrs. Eva Kaber Is, mother
and two other accused of
first degree murder In connection

the death of Miss McArdle's
stepfather, Daniel F. Kaber, a
wealthy publisher of O.

NAMES WITHDRAWN
OF SLACKERS

Government Explains One Regis-

tered Twice, Other Gave Two
Addresses, as Reason

New York, June 13. War
partment yesterday withdrew charges ol

mndo against George E. Ames,

Jr., of New York, and J. Baronc,
of Buffalo.

The following summary of the cases
was made by the War Department :

E. Amos, Jr.. registered
twice Local Board for Division No.
05, New York Under regis-
tration he was givcu deferred classifi-
cation because of dependents ; under
the other he certincd

Adjutant (ucnerai ot rew xorK on
1 1018 and because of his fail- -
to rcpo li.. wnu rfirrinrrt net n

deserter, und his name appears on the
Hft of deserters as a result of the re- -
port of the draft that he was
in a status of desertion. records
of those served during the world

Medical Corns. August 4. 1017, oud was
titncuargeu i, .ww. une
ivhr his nm was not discoverer! wlirn
the list of draft was
checked ngainst the records of men who

78(1 Koad. Buffalo. . ., whl'e nt
tho time ho entered tho he gav
his address us Fillmore avenue,

N. Y."

BRITISH MINERS YIELDING

Strikers Will Vote Wednesday on
Latest Proposal of Owners

June 13. (By A. P.)
Mining centers today reported an ap-
parently growing favor of
ncccptlng the latest offer of the owners
for settlement of the strike, now iu Its
third month. Meetings to explain the
offer bo held in districts be

500.000 are

Today's Developments

in National Capital

Debute on the Porter
resumed In tho House under

rule enlling a todn.v. Puss-us- e

of t ho measure it, forecast.
A hill favornblj reported to tho

Semite would exempt Amcrirnu coast-
wise shipping pujmout of
l'amiuiii Cauul tolls.

TWO BRINDELL JAILED

of Extortion as Result of
N. Y. Building Trust Inquiry

New York, June 13. (Bj A P.)
Peter Studtmullor and John Moran.
former of Robert P Brlu-del- l,

labor leader for
were sentenced In .Su-

preme Court to from ix months to
jears injtho penitentiary.

They recently worn nt
tortlon and codrclon tn i.nr,.,n.. ...i.i.
housowrecking.Kabw cume toduring the legi'J Mvp trust-in- -

quiry.

Congress, should prooood to a treatv of miners ballot ednesrluy.
nmltj and commerce with Germany ,f, tllc mlora, leaders remain
and let It go at Theirs was good, irreconcilable, but Herbert bmith. ac-
tional Nolntionlst thinking but Mr. '"S president of the union, has declared
Ilurding and Mr. Hughes aro uot iso- - thnt u.two-thlr- d majority ugainst the
latlnnlsts proposals would bo necossnn

For thorn n treaty of amiti and
' for continuance of tho strike,

Negotiations between mnstcrs andcommerce - not sufficient. Thov re-- I

quire a treatv of peace which will pro- - m,," '"
i

"1(lustr--
v " been

5dl"",ed unt I tomorrow. Meanwhiletect our won n n r,olHrn,,t
u position in

ultair which
'

one ovnnplo
bo

tin- - rjitii i

eoiirteij only.
with

uiie ii light.
ghe u ami

can onl.v u uuvv
only

with

with

with

reason

in

many

peace

from

BRITISH NEUTRAL IN TURKOGREEK CONFLICT

LONDON, June 13. The of with regard
to the conflict between the Greeks and the Tuikish Nationalists
will bo one of strict neutrality, Austen Chnmberlnln, government
leader in the House of Commons, announced today.

RUSSIAN MINISTER PLANS TRIP TO U. S.

LONDON, June 13. Leonid Krassin, Russian Soviet Minibter
of Trade nnd Commerce, is planning a visit to Canada and the
United States in the near future, his headquaiters here today defi-
nitely luforaed the Associated Press. dispatch from Montreal
on Juno 0 that was on his way to Cnnada, but this waa
later dcnid.) trip will relate strictly to trade, nnd will
hnvc no political significance, ft was said here today.
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ACCDSE WOMEN

OF KABER SLAYING

ON NUE STORY

Miss McArdlo Played Piano as
Assassins Explored House,

Says Signed Statement

EIGHT OTHERS NAMED
IN PUBLISHER'S MURDEr

By the Associated Press
Cleveland, O., June 13. Four women

arc now formully charged witn the mur-
der of Daniel F. Kaber. who wns
stabbed twenty-fou- r times by hired
assassins in his homo In Lakowood two
years ago.

Mrs. Erminiu Colnvlto. thirty -- twoyears old, was booked ou n charge ot
murder early today after she had made
startling revelations tn Jb police.
Others charged with the crime and who
are under first -- degree murdcr.lndlct-raent- s

are .Mrs. Eva Catherlno Kaber,
widow of tho slain man : Mis Marian

Ic,Ardlp. her daughter, and Mrs. Mary
Rrickcl, sixty-nin- e years old, mother
of Mrs. Kaber.

Indications were that further Indict
ments would be returned hr thn Rr..j
Jury today. Twelve persons have been

-- raea in connection with the murder.
Mrs. Colavlto, who wns known as a
midwife, was arrested In Sandusky ser-er- a!

days ago. She is said to have leftCleveland tho day Mrs. Kaber was

Implicate Marian McArdlo

follows?" C,aVit0' '""'&
murder

tl,e Wednesday before thpthnt we went to inspect theKaber home, learn the arrnngements of
leentr00TV.nand find out Kaberfi: roenv known ns Sam andWrr t0 'l0 U,ewith me

"When wo reached

ft" Ah. &&
uuti rooms. To deaden the noiw
Maria aVP,trraPed through th houseMcArdle kept
The two men were told what to

piano
do'

ou7 Ul h0!,8e and hw
HberKonT0 the d00f

''U. ws arranged that the back doorwas to be open and Mrs. Brick elto be on the porch at 10 o'clock thenext night as n signal that all
"The murder waa to take place thnnext night-Thur- sday. On Fridaymorning I recelvfd a call frommen. They wanted to know what s

Sftlfif."6? ".'v."10 Ka home They
out there the nithtbefore but had found thebacklocked and no woman on tho porch.

Dropping Water as Signal
"I called the Kaber home on tho

ai"l. Mar,an McArdle, theadopted daughter, answered that sbcould not discusD the matter over thetelephone, but asked me to meet herriii tuV0 ran- - Thnt afternoon,
Marian. Tony. Sam and I meton n street corner In the East End.Marian said: 'Come out tonight

utl;I JouMI find everything ready.'
No then discussed new plans. Itwas decided that the men were to h'ido

und that Marian was to make tholounds upstairs. When everything wasready and the house quiet she vns todrop some water from an upstairs win-
dow so that it would strike the groundnear a basement window. After this I
left tho party.

"Tho next morning I read of themurder in tho newspapers.
"When Mrs. Knhor nnm,. m .i

first time and wanted something for bcrhl.lhtvinrl. HUStV hllhltH.' T rrnvo )- ,-- ut, u.hl ...:-.!.- ':
o-- ...

"".-- u mixture of pop undoil that wouldn't kill anything. I didnot give her any poison und simplvgave her the other stuff to get rid o'f
her.

Mrs. Colavlto ulso is alleged to have
uid thnt the ussassins demanded $5000

for committing the crime, but thut"Mrs. Kaber declared sho would not pnv
it unless her husband wus killed with
some weapon -- 0 that she could collect
un uivldem insurance policy." This Is
denied by Mr Kaber.

After obtaining the unman s state-
ment it was deelrled to bring together
ull the women said to be involved in the
Plot oxeept Mis McArdlo. The of-
ficers feared the daughter's influence
with her mother might still Mrs. Ka-
ber h tongue and stall their efforts.

"Friend" Was Detective
The women were confronted with

Mrs. Ethel Berman, who continued an
acquaintanceship with Mrs. Kaber afterthe murder nnd volunteered as h private
detective with the object of solving the
m.v story. It was partly on her evidencethat Mrs. Kuber vvn.s indicted.

During the erillinz. which enntln.i.,1
from noon yesterdnj until cnrlv this
morning, Mrs. Colavlto amnlifi.'vl Imt--

statement to some extent in Mrs. Ka-ber- 's

presence. She declared that four
men were employed to do the killing,
two to use the weapons und two to
remain outside as lookouts.

tlve hundred dollurs had been given
Mrs. f'nluvltn. she ml.l in h,,. i.

leged confession, to bo pnld the assas-
sin s In part. The money was given
to her. she ullegcs, by a fortune teller,
who is being held, and who is said to
buve noted as ." The ?50()
was paid. Mrs. Colnvlto said, after slio
telephoned Mrs. Kaber that the men
bud threatened hei.

Tho fortune teller Is snld to huve ad-
mitted handling the money, but Mrs,
Kuber coutrudictcd both women's state-
ments.

A man who was questioned Is de-
clared to have told the officers that
Mrs. Kuber offered bim a large resi-
dence ou Euclid avenue, which slid
pointed out, if he "would do the work
for her," and ulso stated she- - would
give him a big automobile "if I would
promise to ruu down her husband anil
kill him with it." These statement!
Mrs. Kuber ulso denied,

Americans Die In Spanish Crash
Madrid, June 18. Alfred Isuno

Blumentliiil nnd his fotirtcen-year-ol- il

sou were killed and Mrs. Blumeuthal
wus seriously Injured In the wreck u(
the Mndrld express near Vlllaverde on
Saturday. The home of the Blutuen-tlml-

Is In New York. The tlratli list
oi inu vyriTu rrui;iivu twenty ytMGtduy,
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